Academic and Administrative Buildings
AD Administration - G6
AH Auburn House - G2
BU Burdick - C6
CA Center for the Arts - D4
CC CHAV Care Center - G1
CK Cook Library - E8
ES Enrollment Services - B4
FF Field Hockey Field - F0
FH Field House - E1
G3 General Services - B6
HH Hawkins - D7
LI Lecture Hall - D7
LA College of Liberal Arts - D7
LS Landscape Services - E0
MC Media Center - E7
OP Towson City Center - G9
PA South Campus Pavilion - G2

Residence Buildings
AT Glen A - D5
BA Barton - B4
BT Glen B - D6
CH Carroll - A2
CT Glen C - E6
DD Douglas - B3
DT Glen D - E6
GD Glen Dining - D6
MA Marshall - A3
MH Millennium - C4
NE Newell - E8
ND Newell Dining - E8
PH Paci - E3
PR Prettyman - E9
RT Residence Tower - D8
RI Richmond - F8
SC Scarborough - E9
TH Tubman - B3
TM The Residences at 10 West Burke Avenue - E9
TR Towson Run - B3
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